
I'nt mul 1 ho Frogs.
The pfilnit liail rrme

Willi hp gent n mm,
Am! I tin l'legi, frnm

Their bcdsof mini,
Wakn np again i

Tiinrdnp tliclr flpca.
Of villous tones.

From tnoHitll! iicrolns
To tho sturdy trnnniones.

Ther wero chan lug In Conor rt,
Willi ctralui 01 Kint B'oo,

When Pat cnineanug
On n pretty big antra.

Nil inonar 'mil lip
The " Crni elini" to bny

And till I ho wns leollng
Bn lorrioly Unv

So the oiilv ehanco left
For a drink, Mini ns louud,

Was mi' in t r i hut llow'd
In the Jolly Dior's oud.

Ho in n. (i In tho brink
With n ' skip mm n leap,"

W hen a tciMitwjr mnull toIco
Cried "kncetierul kneopee.pl"

"Thank oti Undly," .aid rat,
" Vo'ro right wil toll irlii",

Bn I'll Inn rffnio tirogurs
An' mo feet 1,11 he tavin'."

Ho lio toon f.ff lllQ I OntB
Throw them doivii on tho ground,

Whenascnii.ciiinl lono
Baldi "Vou'.l You'll

och Blrtily I" mid lie.
'It'auinriarveayo'd ho thryin'1
Yo'roa inurdciin' not

Of t.hloves nt Inn' I

Me name's Fa ilv Fllnn
O' the county o" cion yer I

Po ttuni out Ivrrr wan
An' I'll take the sknlp afTtfrl

If thri'a lver n wan of ycoa
HBBauynuu,tl''T

Hut the answer he got
Wm' voii'io I drr-runf- tinfcl'

Urunkl am 1 t faith
An' ll inv waV of t'limln'

It J'd live ni yen; do,
I'dnlwaiaho

Not wn.tl'tr, out whiskey
I'd llToin.li" gun, I

Will j bV hnwiil vrrhiisli lvert"" Mnrc-r- nun I Mnir-r.- r rnmt"
I'at plckPii tin Mono.

Winch lio threw Willi lua might,
Ami tho rMccq lit oneo

Wim eltenreil outright.
Bo he put mi lna Iniiguos

On lila way corltiitlng,
Their wutit ot tmlltenoes.

AmlmaniM-- delating j
8 ml h- e- ' I'd pi ball, thnt

Ther'd ho no mote bother.
It whla.or thev lived lu,

Iiixtrd ot rowlil r I"

Iii nn Ecstrtry Ilocnuso Ills Wile wns
nnuged.

Sir Wnlter SoU used to lio foml of
telling the following story of Ills cousin
" Wntty." Wntty aforesaid was
luinsiiipinnri in tiio navy, Un a cer-
tain occasion lio and his messinntes lind
cone on sliorp at Portsmouth nnd over
tald ttielr lenvo, besides spending their

money ami tunning up a bill nt tt ttvv
em at tin1 1'olnt. Their ulilii made
signal for .sitlllnj, peremptorily calling
all hand nn boaid, but wticn tlicy
woultl linve started the lamiiaily bom

" No, gentlemen, you cannot ejenpo
without paj Ing your reckoning," And
to confirm her words she called a ball
Iff and bis po'-B- to taku charqo of them

I lio n felt they wete In
bad wrape and begged to be released.

" No. no," said tint resolute matron
" I must bo satisfied in somo way. Ynu
must no a a are, gentlemen, that you
will bo totally ruined and disgraced If
you do not go on boaitl in time."

They gruaued bitterly, for they knew
she spoKo Mic trutn.

" Well," she contiuued, " I'll give
you nil n ciianco. l nui so circutustan
eetl liero that I cannot well carry on my
business nu a slnglo woman, and I must
ronttlvo Miiueliow to Imvo n iiusoamt
or, at nil events, I must bo able to pro
duce a marriage certificate. Now, tho
only terms upon which I will set you all
free are, that ono of you will consent
to marry mo I 1 dou'tcaro a snap whicl
It Is ; but, by all that Is holy, ono of
you I will have for n husband, or else
you all go to Jail and your ship Bulls
without you "

Tho vixen was not to be coaxed nor
entreated. Tears and prayer were of
no avail, Attcr a tlmo the poor mid-
dies agreed to draw lots. Watty drew
the matrimonial slip of doom. No time
was to bo lost. Tho marriugo license
was speedily procured and they went
to the nearest church, where the knot
wns tied. The brido on her return to
lier tavern gavo them a good dinner,
with plenty of wine,nnd then sent them
off In her wherry. Of her own accord
vhe had proposed to her husbnud, that
as thn muriiage certificate was her chief
jirlilo, ho was at liberty io live npart
from her forever If he chose.

The ship sailed, and the young cn

religiously adhered to the oath
of secrecy they hnd made previous to
drawing lots. A year after, at Jamaica,
a Hie ol FuglMi papers reached the

berth, aud Watty, who was
carelessly looking them over was at-

tracted by the account of a robbery and
murder, and the execution ot tho cul-

prits atPortsmoutli. Suddenly leaping
to his feet, and waving the paper above
his head, forgetful of bis oath In the ex-

citement of ecstacy, he cried out :

''Thank Ileaven I My wife U hanged."

The Main Mirror gives the testlmony
of n New Hampshire boy, now a resi-

dent- of Wisconsin, a flue scholar, a
grauutte of Dartmouth, nnd a law stu-

dent In Merrlmac county, who, just
previous to his admission to the bar,
took u severo cold, which reudered him
very deaf, aud no medical skill was
bble to restore his hearing. The afflic-

tion compelled him to give up his chosen
profession, nnd bo went west very
much broken down iu spirits. For teu
years lie has been farming, cultivating
about 200 acres of prairio land, and, ns
lie expressed It, making a good living,
and salting down something every year.
And ho declares that If, knowing what
be now knows, he was, to begin his life
over again, he do ust as he was com
pelled to do so unwillingly ten years
ago ; that. Is, throw aside his
lirofcbslon and settle down upon a farm.
Said he, " there Isn't much glory on a
farm, but you get a good sure living
You are your own master; you can't bo
stnrved.or be turned out of business; but'
as far as tho work Is concerned In these
days, of hqrso power, a man ueedn't kill
himself farming any more than at any
other business. It Is brains that win on
a farm as well as everywhere else, and
the 'smart man is going to ride, while
tlie stupid one goes afoot, lu the com
field as well as in tho bar or pulpit.
tdinuld like to have my healing again,
but ! wouldn't leavo my farm if I had
It."

An enblriVcr who' said that his loco.
motive rati over nod tilled 270 rabbits
In Nevada wusat onco elected president
oi a liar's ciud.

A New Haven scientist shows that
bees have memories. They have a way

f silting down suddenly and leaving
their memories peuina mew.

HUMOUOUS.

'A pickpocket works on abstract
principles.

A difficult lock to pick Ono from n
bald head.

A hearty mnn will grow round on
tiiuarc meals.

My bark Is on tiio Ren." na tho cur
snld when the captain threw him ovcr--
uonru, ,

Why U thn opening of the Fall com.
inlgn llko a fashlnnahlo womnn 7 Ilo

cnuso tlieto Is a great bustle nbout It,

The family treo of n Texas family
shows a branch on wlilclt several mom-bei- s

havo beeti hung for borrowing
horses.

A Frenchman got. nxceedlncly angry
with a wnlteratau Kugllsh lintel. "Ynu
tnscal 1" exclaimed ho. " 1 blow your
nose for you 1"

Lndy visitor (exnuilnlnn tho
school) " Whnt's the cnpltnl of Tur
key ?" Urlght little (.cholnr "l'lensc
'in, it ain t gouuone It's bankrup'l"

The noxt thing ahead Is September,
stoves, you know sloveplpe Joints all
lit no trouble easiest tiling in tiio
world.

It lakcR a good denl of philosophy for
a man who humps his head against an
empty shelf to excuse tho shelf on the
score ot linru times.

When half n dozen people are to dlno
upon a ouHrter of luniu, what's the pro
per time for dinner ? Why, a quaitir
uulore fix, of course.

A Trenton editor snys lie dreads tho
Fl campaign, because of so many pa-

rades. Ho snys hu'Is harassed enough
now, every Saturday night, by a pay- -
raid.

" Do birds," nsked n magazine wri
ter, " die a natural death V" We know
many who have probably tiled in mat
way. Wo shot at tiiem, iinyuow.

Out of tie rnlo. Mr. Stanley has dis
covered n new " tribe of pale-face-

people wlro live on the cold up lands."
With such diet they are not likely to
havo much color.

It turns out that corsets linvo bpen
worn for thlrty.flve centuries. Kx.
Show us a woman who lias worn one
that long, and wo shall bullevo you.

Tho Missouri Republican has tried a
cnbbngo leaf In Its hat, and thoOlobe-Democr-

goes nbout Summer and Win-t- or

witli nn entire head uf It in his hat.

Tho editor of tho Vlcksbnrg ITerald
savs. rather meekly : "It Is still hot
enouch to burn tho ears off a brass
monkey." Will somebody give hi in an
umbrella ?

Ladles will bo delighted to hear that
Montana sends double tho usual num-

ber of furs to niaiket. It appears to
be n fur-til- e country. N. l . (Join
Adv. It otter be ; its bo fur oil.

An educated hog at one of the
wateilug places is said to he n good
mathematician. No doubt It excels In
a "Bonnro root," nnd Is uUa good at
"subtraction" when In a turnip patch.

Those three (Jlilnamen who took a
watermelon homo and cooked it say
that they feel able to worry along on
rice a short timo longer without fooling
with any new fangled arrangements In
the vegetable Hue.

Thero Is always a feeling of regret
when wo pait forever with famillnr
objects, no matter how humble mid un
important they may bo. This, how
ever, does not include my parting with
a dog In a strange apple orchard.

Tho New York Commercial Adver
tiser refers to the ladles dresses as an
exatnnlo of delirium trimmings. No
wonder I They're always tight, itnu
never satisheu unlets there's a iresn
glass before them.

A skipper Nif a down East coaster,
named the "IlyeHC," was recently ask
ed what Ills vessel was named after

I don't know, I expect borne great man
In Congress."

Indian customs seem to bo reaching
East.
came home late the other night nnd
crawled under iho bed, but was persua
ded to leave his reservation aud become
one of the Sore-Head-

A hundied years ago when you call-e- d

on a plrl she kissed you good by.
Now If you suggest nnythlng of tho
sort her father calls you Into tho library
and asks you what you are worth. Are
we a nation"? And Is this progress ?

A wag presented an Eliznbctli saloon
keeper with a pair of steel engravings
ofSankey and Moody.representlng thera
to be correct portraits of Tilden nnd
Ilendricks. Thoy now adorn tho walls
with Tllden's letter of acceptance un-

derneath.
Tho Centennial regetta will furnish

the last rows of summer. Philadelphia
Bulletin. We presume when their la-

bors ore over the boats will be for sail,

" That'scarrylng the thing altogeth-
er too far, you know," as tho man said
when be got off the cars at the Cei.ten-nl- al

and found bis trunk had gone on
to Pittsburg,.

According to a well-know- n physi-
cian, " It Is dangerous to go Into ttie
water after a hearty meal." And it
would bo a very fishy ono a man' would
get If he did go in after one.

A New York editor says " profanity
is less common than it used to be."
From which wo Infer that he Is less
troubled with buies and bills from his
washer-woma- n than formerly.

The latest piece of enterprise accre-
dited to the potato bug la that he was
seen recently squatted on tho piece of
eel grass and navigating gaily down
Black River, N. Y.

"Good for the crops," Bald a Salem
man , looking out of the car window
Into the rain. "Yes," answered a Capo
Anner, "our granlto never looked unite
promising tbau It does tins morning."

The occasional appearanco of a man
wearlnc a duster, with a small demijohn
Id one hand and a package In the other
containing a copy of "bongs lor me
Sauctuary." and a euchre dock, shows
that tho camp mooting se&son has

WAR I HIGH PEICES !

nrKL&lOIAN AI8K1318,
Successor io D. Book oc Co.,

At tine 66 JSK&Mmimwtli toi'e???
Opposito fclio L. & S Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully finnounces to his customors and friends that
ho is daily'receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES nnd PROVISIONS,

QUEENS WA HE, &c, &o., &c.
Alsojust received a car load of JJVHKPOOL SALT,

which I am selling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FLS1I a Sppcialty.

If yoii really desiro to
of boods you can got for a small sum or. Ready Monoy,
you should not fuiljto givo mq a call before making your
purchases olsewhero.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.&S.Der)ot,
May 0, 187ll yt I.KIIIOIITON, I'KNN'A.

Woisspoirt Planing
IIpfiiim Ifnllr iin)(,ui'co In f GiTiciitprs. Ilnl'dra.

it . -

tlieir NKW MILLS. tJctf ntoituw irenrtrni tu mntnlr tliotu. nt, VUIIV Pltliu'.M. witu
every description of

Such as Siding, Floor Boards,
ters, Moldings, Brackets,

On the "hnrtest Nolli o. Our Machinery 1' all Now nnit ot tiio Mnit Atiirnvpil Kmil, rn Unit we
hivn no lii'Rlliilluu In GnalMlili iiiK I't itict Halialrt'-ilm-i tu nil who u r lavur ill Willi thrlr oiiiois.
It von htvf. tint llino to call nuil Feloft nliat von went I'nil year oi ilei'z mm Uivy wlil bo llllcil
prnnmllv ami at ni low pi ices as tlmuli vou woro piraont.

uive us a iriai, and jou win uo couviuceu ot wnat we say.
SOLOMON TEAKEL,
1). II. AliimiGHT,
WM. HIRIIY.
JOHN UIKHY.

OiTlco nnd Mill, nenrly opposite the Fort Allen IIouso, WEISSI'OHT, Cnrhon
County, 1'eniia.

ftafly IEnimGlly

Change fur Surroundings.
All urnnllrir-- KniTIT PA IIMS. cuiiei liillv ailanted to the irrnwth Of the VI!tV.. wliorn It U on

tstali'.Ulieil MiniMi nt' mv IiMtOi; l'UOI'ITS Tim Inucl i uim iitinntwl to Hie srrowth ot
l'encno't renin, APP o nnti Hiniiii iriiu t nno, iinun, ui'ns-- null vi'iiriai)ii.,a.

Mime luinilriMlsnf oxcoM'tii VINH AllDS. OllUlf ltlis nml I'1 A It MS, ran now liefcon.
TUrt LU(1A'lIO lionlv3l niliean mill ni rail ileinliln. uy llallro.nl, In inilil. ilellirlitfnl ell-

iniitu nml nt t'm vwy iloo.aof New Ymk null
mrt tn Npw Vnil;.

TIIK ri.Ai-!'- 'a nirenuy i. a unci, in;i;i';:.sfr u u ftrtu I'ltijcjri'.nuu-- . rnnrctipi, Bcnoola,
ami otnor iniv leuen arc n'leniiv ritiili Isl'Oil. Alw nnimuii' tone ol shoes, rlniliiim, iiIhh- -,

htruw ni'odi-- , n hi ntner tlilnir, rt which t inoiuliors of a imply nm tunctito pimiloyinoil',
it liai tii'i'ii a UI'jAIil'll llUffOIU'fur Innm voaia nt Io iippuIk milTprinR finm l'liiiuoimiy

Asthma. , Airue ntnl (lain Ity t ninny i leivi entiroly rreovi'ird.
A now IIHcii I Intel hat Just oi'vn i nntji'ctnl in left finnl with hic.u Imll 1iik,m, four stoilcs

lueli lilrlnilliiir Fimk'Ii loot I'lnlall iiKiileiu Imnrnironioiits fortlie acontninoilKtinn ol visI'ihr.
1'KK I'lOl'" l'AI'.M LAND S.'.i.O'' 1U3H ACIli5, imynbio ly liiHt il.nicnts. within tiio iierl ul of

fnur voara. In this iluuato phinti'd out to vinos. 'JO moro tnau HUncioa further

I'erpnna uii'iriinnlutiVI with Fruit Urowlne, can become familiar with it In n short timo on
oi Hiirrouiititifia.

V1V11 At'HKS, OSU ACRl!:. AND TOWX. l.OT.S, 111 the town of l.aniliayllle null Vlneloml,
aim fi.r walit .

WliOxt. villln iho Centennial llThlblllon.iVlnilund can lie vlnttoil nt amnil PTnenp.
A enupr euntalniHK full Infoi inatloii, will bo pent upon anllc itlou to UUA III.KS K. I.ANDIB,
INHI.ANI), N.J . fmi of cot.
Tho tollnwlnir l nn Pitrnrt fmui n rlpjcrlptinn of Vinelinil, publnliol In tho NBW YotiK Tni.

liu.Nic, iy ilia well known Afilcultiirlst. miIimi Iloh'nsun:
All tho fnrnuiM weio of Iho uull lodo".oit, aiuUoinoot Ihcin, who linvo turned 'helrntten.

Hun in tr-l- tn nd imrket KirdinniR, hav" prnwn lien, Thn noil m lonm. varyinc frnm sandy
tn clpyov, pud mrf.ioo ueutlv iiniiplatiuff InterniTlel with ainall Htrouns and occalona, wet
mead iw, In which di iumlH lit iiO'ter muck nro fti.iefl. "iirtkleutto frrtll za Hie who p up:and
auiface etler .t hnab'oonio OKhaaatuI of Uh intuial teitlHty.

It U certainlu tint tf thr mitt filtmivf fertitr tnict. in tm ulmntt Ifrtl position, anil mitalh nnvlttitm

THE HEW 1
DOUBLE THREAD

STATEMENT

know how largo amount

Mill & Lninbcr Co.,
Coiilrnctnrn nml ftlirr.i. th hnvlnr rmnnlmpri

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut
Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,

Juno 187G-g- l

J IfeiFdl fosses

l'liiladoiiilnu Anotlier Itnilroail rumili.

LOCK -STITCH MACHINE.

Purability. and, range work, never heretofore

for fhatanl farming, that wf Inmoffthi ibltinf tUt H'titcrn prairies. H fouwl some nf the tfyrgt
ftnns apparentlyjust as profitably protlnctive as when first cU at td of forestfifty or ahumlred years
ago.

ThP Keo'ojrist would ao'in illnciyor theciU9eof Ihlomitlnned fertility. Iho whole rnuntry la
n m irlne rtoio.lt, nnd all tluoufth the anil wn tonnrt evldenca ol cnlunrcotis mililanoo. Kenerally
luthoformof Indurated ralcarcnm marl, ahuwluit many iilftlnet lo msol ancient alipllf, pf tlin
U'rllar toimatl'in j nml this marly anbstanenla acutU'red a thiojeh the ami, tun yervrnmml.
liutod iorm, and lu tho exact .condition aud most assimilated by autJi plants us the fnruier dMre4
toonlllViitP. Juno 17, 187C.

A

10,

Fretaliw all the virtues of the g 1flOMESTIC' Including the Automatic
which was and U thu best In use.'

Wl'lcase notice our 1'ATENT HARDENED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Machine
ana suna.

nn

Our new and Idea, worked out with brand Machinery and ToolVat our works,
busy city of Newark. New lersev. have clven us a standard of MECHANICAL EXCELIn

LENCE. milltl..m mum of Friction, Maximum of
reached In the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS

if

Marketi.

5

of

old new own new
the

AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attentloi of all.'eipcclally those having high mechanical skill or

observation'. N, 11, All Machines fully warranted,

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
2o-- Yorlc tint! Oliictifjo.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
F. P. Leutz, agent for LehlgUtou nnd vicinity. Feb. 10.

jyj IIISIIiniAN & CO.j

BANK BTE'RET, Eehighton, Pa.t
MlLJiKlul and TJealera In

AllKlnlnt riltAIN llOtldllT anil BOT.t) at
ItHtlULAlt MAI11v1;t HATUB.

Wo would, nlan, Intorm ourrltl.tpih Hint wnaie now fully iireimriil to MUl'-I'l.-

tucui witli

From tnjr Mine flenhed at VI2I1T

I.OIVKST ictici:s.
AT. nnfliMAN !k UO.

Jnlr 25.

Optmslte the I'liMleHqnnre, ROU nt BTHKET
tKHKllITON, I'm.,

Manufaitiircr ot

Tin & Sheot Iron Ware
AnrtDcnlrr mall kind

tT" ltOOPINO, PI'OU'TINtl anil JonilIKO
pToitiptlv nttxnilcii to it rrnwinnlilnrbarce..

Nov. 3D. HAMUK1, OltAVJiH.

JEYSTOISE l'UINTIXO INK CO.,

MANUFACTUItKIlS OF

PMNTIWG IRKS,
(Hook nnd News Black n Specialty,)

lie, 17 North 6th Street,
eniLADELPliU, pi,

Ourlnlo are of a superior quality, being made
from tha Ivst ingredients and under the per!!-a- l

supervision of a prarticnl ptlnternnd pres. nan
therefire wo will neARAKTEE fevERY I'ound op ink.

to beef a Hiiperlnr Jet Ulaelt, (lulvk
IlryliiR, una entirely Vrte from

Our prices are from 30 to 50 percent
loner than any other inks manufactured In tbe
Hulled Stales.

A trial of a simple kpjt will ennrinee any printer
that be has Wn paying nenrly double what be
should for his Inks In times past.

Addres,
Keystone Printing Ink' Co.,

Mo. 17 North Sth Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

QHAIMiKS FK0E1ILICU

Announces to tho citizens of I.ehif Mori anil vl
clulty that ho has purchased the stock, of John
Locuhaia on yecund removed thdsitno
to hla rosldence on tho corner of Second and
lr.'n Sta.. nnd thnt ho wl'l ho plenwd to supply
hla Irlcnda with Iho choicest Iiianda oi

Family Flour,'
Feed, &c,

At pitcoa ns low a elsewhere
CJ1IAS. FltOEHLIOII.

I'eb. 5, lS70.Cm

jyj-K- C. do TSfJHUlSCHKT,

Next to Debordo's Jewelry store,

HANK STREET, LEIIIGHTON, Pa.

Oaliathoattenllon nt thnLadlptinf Lehluhton
nnd viclnllr to tho fact that she keeps a fall

Berlin & GermantoWn Wool,
ISII'OItTEU AND DOMESTIC KMBROID.

"KRIRd, KOrlONB. ItlllBONB.

Ladies' aiul Children's Hose,

LtSiniltlOKR & HWriZEIt CHEESE,

CANDIES, CONFECTIONS and a Yarietv of
other article nut naually kept In any other itoer
jn iuicnxnn.

Aslmroof public pntronaRO Is solicited, and
rnniauiiou pnaranieca. jna. a. wa

EI1IG1IT0N 11AKEUY.L
The nmlerslnnnd nnnonncei to tho ciHzon ol

LotiWliton. WeiftHport and tho inii'oiiudiu
neiBhtmihood. that n t now fully prepared to

BreatI, Calces & Pretzels
Kverv Jlornlnejit Wholnaaie and Retail, at the
luweat pneca. lio uiae a upcoiairy oi

Wedding and Fancy C'nkes.
a and all other Partle anpplled wltn the

Choicest Made Ice Cream,
In larne or amall qnantlile.. on abort notice and
n reasonable rtgtiifH. Also, always on hand a
large ainca ni nn ainuaoi

. CANDIES, NUTS, FROlra, 40.,
at Wholesiio aud Retail. Fatron ige aoliclted,

J. W. O'NEII
aprll 8yl Ran'i fifcet, I.ohlfrhton rn.

W. EACHES,

Contractor & Builder,
LCHIOIITON, PCXS'A.

r
l'lans and SpcrldcatlonH

FOR ALL KIND OF BUILDINGS MADE
AT '11IK 8HORTESr NOTICE.

NO CIIAIt'GES
Made for PLANS and SPECIFICATIONS
wneii the contract Is awarded to the uuaer.
hlgned.

Jane 11, 1873-y- A, W. EACHES.

BE LF05
THE HATTER,

Broadwayj Mauch Chunk,
nas Juat opened a a.lenilld stock ot HATS and

aud CAPS, of tnc Latest, at j lca lie has
aio on hand u full line of

AT PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
MaioiUI-v- l JAS. BELFORD.

$1,200 PROFIT ON $100
Made tbls month by .Tuft and Lttt'u. Invest ao
coramir. to ronr means. I0. tw or I0U. In
STOCK PUIVILKOKB, haa brought
lortune to the ourorul lavesior. We advlao
nbou and how to ot'KUATK bafelt. Books with
full Inloimatlon seat tree. Address orders by'
mall and telegraph to- -

UAXTKIl & CO.,
Bankers and Bxoiers 17 Wall St. N,

rjIIE BLATINGTON

PLANINGt MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware factory,
AT SLATINOTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Proprietor,'
J'eaU In all kinds and aires of rinc. ifemlock.

nim jiuru www uuinopr, ana isnowpio.pared to execute any anouuf of orilcis" for

BrossoF LumlboR.
OP ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sanlics, Ullmls, ShuttoiM,
Mouldings, CnMnot "Ware, Ac,

With ProaiptneM.

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machinery l all new and of tint best ana
must Improved kinds, I employ none but thn
beat workmen, nso well seasoned and good ma-t-

ial , and am ihei pforo able to gnat antee entire
seiHfactlon to all who may favor mewlth a call.

Orders ny mail prnmptly attended to. Mr
ehsrires are moderate; terms cash, or Interest
ihargvd alter thirty days

GIVE MKA. CAM,.

fir Thnae In llnildlntt will fin It fo
their advantage to hiiye Bldlnr, Floor Hoard,
Doors, sashes, shutters, Sc.. Ac, made at this
l'artorv.

Maylftyl JOHN BALLIBT.

jnx & MOM,

Annonnce to
citizens of car-o- n

and aAjnln
liiK , Ccmitloa
that tlnv are
now preiiard tn
Btipply,

UREMED
110(18. at tbe LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Orders aollrltcd, and Hocr delivered on short
notice. YARD and OFFIOK, opposite th

Northwestern House," RANK STREET.
LMIIOUTON. Peun'a.

Jan. 15--n REX&HOJT.

rpEIOMAS KOONS

Respectfully annonncea to the citizens of Cnr--b-

anil alKlnlu Conntles, tint he nas pnr-rha-

the entire lateroat and stook of II. O.l.l.nr,KUIIVh.tt,.TTiiHnTm.f,u

Corn Broom Mannfactory
located In the Rorongh of Lehifrhton, Carbon
Connty Pa., and th it he i prepared to fill all
ord.ra cntrnbted to hlm-wrt- thn

Tory Best Quality of Ilrooms
at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE LIVINO THICE.

A trial ia respertfnlly solicited and entire
gnararteed,

MniiniicKiryin tne iiaemont ortno vanoy
Haute," opposito the Lenlsh Valley RR. depo.

Feb. 26, 1876. THOMAS KOIINB.

J K. niCKRRT,
Opposito L. & S, Depot,.

On the East Weisspoit Canal;Banfc
Resnectf nllv Infoima tho citizens of this vv;lnl.
ty that ho keeps constantly on hand andSUVLLA,
at the LO WEST MARKKT ntlCES, tho very

ALSO, DEALER IN

FOR BUILDING AND f'THER PURPOSES
ivhich he iraaranteea lobe

Thoroughly Seasoned,
i

AND WHICH. HE IS NOW SEI.LINQ AT

THE VEUY LOWEST RATES.

Coal. 2- - CalT
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST

CASH PRICE

lie baa a a number ol very eligibly located

In RICKERTSTOWN1, Franlrllr, Township
which he will Bell on very Easy Terms.

A tx jr. 9. J. K It ICKERT.
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SALE OR TO LET.jOU
A ONE-ST- RY' FRAME JIUILDINrt, hnllt

esprusslrfor a PlIOTOQItAPIlER, or would
Suit a ClGA1tM'AKEH, SHOEMAKER or
TA I LO P.t Wl II be said very Cheap for CASH or
nn ahort tlihe with snuroved security. Apply
alTUIS OFFICE. Juneli-t- f

BUSINESS MEN AND OTHERS
TN WANT OF JOB PRINTING
OF ANY DESCRIPTION, WILL
IfNDTHE CARBON ADVOOATK
OFFIOWTHfci DEBT and CHEAP.
KHT PLACB.IN TUKPOUNXY.,
UIVE US A TltlAJ. A1SD BK
CONVINCED.

A. SEYiUQIJB, M. D.G, nuiVoi ffrrmit! N. W. corner THI R.
TEEN'IH aud BROWN Streets, Phlladelph la.
m more tnau uuuaiiy succrasiui in v.v irvu.m ou .
Ot Uloqd, tsinu and Urinary .iffeoticns, elseasea
arising through imprudence or earlr lmllsore-tlon- s,

or where the parties afil cied do not care
to annivtn ihelr reirular tthvslctan. Charuea
moderate. Two-th- lr Js ol the Doctor 's patients
have employed nun solely Uiroagn tue re com

buidnoss men to know that they
caugei JOB I'UIN'I INO done cheaper at
Caiivon advocate Offlca than at any other
plaoe lu the conntir.' Wyua.

WANTED, everyNd,rMi kpow that. $1.00 caali
will pay a Year's sohsonnUou, tot the CAR
BON ADVOCATE. 1

PBINTINO at the very lowest prices .JOB CARBON ADVOCAT OrTICK.


